Seychelles to boost water supply by raising the
height of La Gogue dam
Construction work to hcighten La
Goguc dam in the Seychelles is
planned to bcgin this November, failowing tbc signing of a civii works
contrae! with China's Sinohydro
Corporation on 24 August. The contract, which is valued al Rupee 185
millìon (about US$ 13.65 million)
and is being co-financed by lhe
African Development Bank (AfDB),
covct'li the heightening of thc current
dum, secpage contro! of thc northem
nnd southem saddle dams, construction of a new spillway on the righi
bank, upgr.tding orthe existing inluke
towcr, and replacement of pipelines
and pipe fittings in the intuke tower
and tunnel. The civil works, including the raising of thc dam height by
6 m, is expected to take two yeUl'li,
and when completed in 2019 will
increase the reservoir's tota! storage
cupacity by 60 per cent or by
600 000 m' to 1.6 x IOfi m3, allowing
the dam lo collect more of the averows during the rainy season.
Studio Pietrangcli of ltaly has been
contracted by the Seychelles' Public
Utilities Corporation (PUC) to monitor the civil works.
_
The La Gogue dam, which was
completed in 1979, impounds one of
the main water supply reservoirs for
Mahé, the main island of the
Seychelles. The dam, in the northem
Mahe district of Anse Etoilc, is a
homogeneous earthfill dum with a
maximum height of 35 m from the
foundation leve! and a length of
152 m 111 the crest. lts reservoir is fed
by two small streams, but most ofthe
inflow is tr.insfe1TCd by pipeline from
the river Rochon and Rochon dam
rescrvoir, which has a storage capacity of 50 000 m3 •
The heightening of the dum lo
increase storage capacity has been
under discussion since the I 990s and
was prioritized in the archipelugo's
Water Development Pian (WDP)
2008-2030, as the least-cost and
most efticient solution towards
addressing growing water shortages
on Mahé. The project is a key com·
ponent of the Muhé Sustuinuble
Water Augmentution Project, cofinanced by the AfDB , and which
was prioritized by the WDP to ensure
water security. Owing to high withdrawal rates and limited storage voiurne, water levels al the dam are
often very low during the dry season,
and projecled demand greatly
excceds the current supply capacity.
This additional resource is equivalent to about 50 days of water far the
islands, representing 14 per cent of

water currently produced. AcconJing
to the WDP, which was approvcd by
the Govemment of the Seychelles in
Junc 2011, the unmct water dcmand
for thc Seychelles is estimaled al
around 40 per ceni, with the deficit
expectcd lo continue to increa<;c if
timely invcslmenL~ are noi made,
inhibiling the economie and socia!
development of the country.
The Public Utilitics Corporation
bus already embarked on smaller
scale improvements to transfer water
to lhe La Gogue reservoir, but ils
impact would be limited wilhout the
raising of the dam height and an
increase in storage capacity. The
Saluzic and Mount Simpson tr.msfer
schcmes (4500 m3/day capacity)
bcing implemented by the PUC with
an oullay of SCR 35 million (about
US$ 2.56 million) are examples of
the efforts to increase avuilability or
water resourccs. The storage enhancement will also enable the La
Gogue distribution system to be
improved, which is also part or the
fit'lit phase of the WDP. The area has
intermittent supply issues owing to
problems of low pressure and Iong
distances from the existing treatment
plants al Hermitage and Le Niol. The
construction or a new gravity-fed
water supply trentment plant, with a
treatment capacity of 4400 m3/day,
will improve supply, as well as the
efficiency of the system, and reduce
operntion and mainlenance costs.
The improvement of the system will
Jead to a reduction of pumping stations, thus lowering high energy
cosLo; nnd shorter distances along the
distribution network thus resulting in
beuer pressure management nnd leak
contrai.
Thc other alternative considered for
storing water was the construction of
a new dam on the Gr.tnd Anse ri ver
in western MaM. This option was
suspended as u resull of environmental concems and engineering complexities. The heightening of La
Gogue dam was considered the most
attractive option becausc of the
amount of fresh water slorage to be
achicved, und thc potentini for trunsfcring surplu.-; water from thc adja·
cent catchment. However, the need
far further water storage, with
dcmund far water on the islund of
Mahé, expected lo increase lo 130
per cent by 2030, could see the project revived. Prequalificntion bids are
currcntly bcing sought from consuJ.
tancies lo carry out 11 feasibility study
and detailed design for the proposed
Grnnd Anse dam (see p25).
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Electric actuators for hydraulic steel
structures
Reliable, powerful, robust.
For several decades, AUMA actuators have
P,roved their reliability in automating sluice
gates, butterfly valves and gates in weirs,
fish ladders, locks, and hydropower plants.
AUMA's comprehensive portfolio covers
torques ranging from 10 Nm to
675 000 Nm offering homogeneous
automation schemes throughout the plant:
from simple OPEN-CLOSE applications to
level contrai using an integrai
PI D controller.
Dlscover our comprehensive
automation solutions
www.auma.com
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